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Dear Friend,

We would like to welcome you to our first GLOBAL LIVE virtual event! On behalf of our board and our team, we are thrilled to have you 
with us. To our existing family and friends, we remain grateful for your ongoing generosity and support. To those who are joining us for 
the first time, we extend a special welcome! We look forward to spending this evening with you.

2020 has certainly shaped up to be an interesting year. When we started planning this year’s event, we were excited about creating an 
immersive experience that included all sorts of Israeli elements. It soon became clear, however, that a traditional in-person event was not 
going to be possible. Making the decision to go virtual was not easy, as we greatly value our face-to-face time with our Firstfruits family.

While it’s not quite the same as being in-person, the transition provided us with a unique and wonderful opportunity to include and 
engage the Firstfruits “tribe” from around the world. We are genuinely excited to gather our global community!

Though we hardly knew it at the time, Echad would truly become the anthem for our event. Echad is Hebrew for “one,” specifically one 
that is made up of multiple parts [or a compound unity] (Gen. 2:24; Deut. 6:4). It is also the word used for “unity” (Ps. 133:1). This is 
such a beautiful picture – and it represents how we view the Israel Experience.

As Jesus prayed for the disciples, He prays for us, “…that they may all be one; even as You, Father, are in Me and I in You, that they 
also may be in Us, so that the world may believe that You sent Me. The glory which You have given Me I have given to them, that they 
may be one, just as We are one; I in them and You in Me, that they may be perfected in unity, so that the world may know that You 
sent Me, and loved them…” (John 17:21–23, NASB).

Our purpose at Firstfruits is empowering marketplace leaders and growing 
businesses in Israel. It is all to advance God’s Kingdom. This is our prayer: 
may we be one, just as Yeshua and the Father are One. In our unity, may
we be light to our families, workplaces, communities and nations. May 
our unity be a testimony to the world – that they may know our Father’s
love and experience His presence.

Thank you for joining us. May you be blessed by our time as ECHAD together!

WELCOME TO ECHAD: ISRAEL EXPERIENCE
LIVE from Israel!



      Pre-Event
Learn more about Israel Firstfruits
Join us for Israeli Praise!

Sarah Liberman & The Sakhnini Brothers

      Main Program
Welcome!

Michelle Nipp, Partner Relations Director
“Our Purpose” – a video presentation of Israel Firstfruits
What is Echad?

Mordechai Wiseman, International Director
Naeem Barhoum, General Manager

Entrepreneur Highlight

Walking in Unity
     What it means to walk together as a Jewish and an Arab

believer in Israel
Mordechai Wiseman & Naeem Barhoum

“Impact” – a video highlighting real entrepreneurs and their stories
“The Blessing”
Join us in worship

Sarah Liberman & The Sakhnini Brothers
Invitation

Michelle Nipp

      Post-Event
Celebrating the Feast of Trumpets / Rosh HaShanah

Mordechai Wiseman & Naeem Barhoum
“Fire of Your Spirit”

Sarah Liberman & The Sakhnini Brothers
Closing Remarks & Prayer

Sarah Liberman

Sarah Liberman is an Israeli worship leader, 
songwriter and speaker who has devoted 
her life to bless God’s heart and lift Him up. 
Sarah’s passionate worship, birthed in the 
secret place, inspires believers of all ages to 
pursue the heart of God in a deeper way. Sarah 
regularly leads worship in congregations and 
conferences together with a team of young 
Israelis and speaks on worship around the 
world, bringing the unique sound and heritage 
of Israeli worship to the nations. To learn more 
about Sarah or purchase her music, 
visit SarahLiberman.com.

Sakhnini Brothers

The Sahknini Brothers – Adeeb, Elia, and 
Yazeed – are three brothers from Nazareth. 
With the oud, violin, and piano, they 
passionately create new music ideas and 
arrangements to glorify the Lord Jesus. They 
regularly lead worship throughout Israel, 
sharing their gifts and lifting up the Lord. 
To learn more about them, visit
facebook.com/SahkniniBrothers!

PROGRAM SPECIAL GUESTS

Global broadcast begins at 6:30pm CDT | 11:30pm GMT on September 24.



Rosh Hashanah & 
Yom Teruah: Rehearsing 
for Messiah’s Return!

Rosh Hashanah, literally translated “the 
head of the year,” ushers in the traditional 
Jewish new year. Commemorating the 
creation of the world, it is a time of 
celebration marked by the blowing of the 
shofar, the sound of which is a call to repent 
and a reminder that God is King. Festive 
meals and traditional foods, such as round 
challah, apples dipped in honey and tangy 
pomegranates, accompany the holiday. 

The Biblical feast is actually Yom Teruah, 
or the Feast of Trumpets, and is the first 
of the High Holy Days that leads into the 
Days of Awe, a ten-day period of reflection, 
repentance and returning to God that 

concludes with Yom Kippur, the Day of 
Atonement. It is one of the appointed days 
to assemble and meet with God (Leviticus 
23:23-25). It also marked the beginning of 
the Sabbath years (every 7 years) and the 
Jubilee (every 50 years). This connects to 
God’s sovereign order and divine provision 
as King.

For believers, this festival holds even 
greater significance. Yom Teruah is a 
prophetic feast that points to the physical 
advent of the Kingdom of God and the 
anticipated return of Messiah, the King, to 
rule the earth. 

“For the Lord Himself will descend from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the 
archangel and with the trumpet of God, 
and the dead in Christ will rise….”  
(1 Thessalonians 4:16 NASB) 

The spring feasts are directly connected to 
Messiah’s first coming. He died on Passover 
as the Passover Lamb. He was resurrected 
on the day of Reshit Katzir (firstfruits of the 
harvest) as the first fruits of the dead. And 
He sent the Holy Spirit on Shavuot, the 
Feast of Pentecost. 

It makes sense then that the fall feasts 
correspond to His second coming. In 
scripture, trumpets have multiple uses. 
They are a battle-cry. They herald the 
coming of the King. And they represent 
victory! In the day of the Lord’s coming, 
the trumpet will blow – and He will appear 
to establish His Kingdom. The trumpet 
will blast – and announce the arrival of the 
King. The trumpet will sound – and there 
will be triumph! (Remember Joshua 6:4-5.)

When we celebrate Yom Teruah, we are 
rehearsing for His return! We are reminded 
to be ever-ready. This evening, we blow the 
shofar, dip our apples in honey and speak 
blessing. We commit ourselves to seeking 
God whole-heartedly and to self-reflection (2 
Chronicles 15:14-15).  We give a shout in 
glorious expectation of His triumphant 
return! 



Advancing the Kingdom 
of God by empowering 

marketplace leaders and 
growing redemptive 
businesses in Israel

Michelle Nipp
 Partner Relations Director

Mordechai Wiseman
International Director
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Sheri Krupa
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International Board
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OUR PURPOSE OUR TEAM

US Board
Bob Borcherdt – Chair

Judy Borcherdt

Todd Johnson

Jenny Johnson

Chris Kelly
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THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

To donate to Israel Firstfruits, please go to 
www.israelfirstfruits.org/parner/donate/
Israel Firstfruits is a registered 501(c)3 charity.

P.O. Box 3785, Grapevine, TX 76099 
info@israelfirstfruits.org
IsraelFirstfruits.org

db constructors inc.

Bruce Johnson Agency



With your gift, you directly impact the lives 

of Jewish and Arab believers, empowering 

and equipping them to fulfill their calling 

in business and the marketplace.

Your Partnership:

To Give: 

Text: Echad2020 to 44-321

• Enables access to top-notch Kingdom

courses and training

• Ensures on-going, one-on-one coaching

and mentorship for individuals and teams

• Bolsters the micro-loan fund, providing

much-needed financial support

For other giving options or to learn about other partnership 

opportunities, visit IsraelFirstfruits.org/Partner.

MAY 2-11
2021 

J O I N  U S  I N  I S R A E L !

Kingdom Encounter Study Tour
May 2–11, 2021

Encounter the Land. Engage the People.
Experience the life-changing Word!

IsraelFirstfruits.Brushfire.com



P.O. Box 3785, Grapevine, TX 76099
info@israelfirstfruits.org

IsraelFirstfruits.org




